The Mulatto Murders Lily's Son (1948)
Irvin goes to calm a raging friend
Irvin's fishmeat skin gleamed white despite the dark, despite the shot that hung the blackout curtains on his world. His blood unmade the rage of Bert Molina, black enough to blot the whiteness Irvin carried like a flag.
The gunstock bruised Bert's collarbone. The bullet burned the air the way rage burned that space between his lungs where no-one held his heart. The blood wrapped Irvin's brightskin in the night.
Bert's buddies wake Mark from sleep
Glasspecking woke Mark, a knockback in his rucksack, home from war and far too drunk to wonder why no skullmask hid the lightbulb, why no laughter slipped from Irvin as Mark laid his head to sleep. 
Bert shot Irvin kikikik a bullet in the belly

